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By Roger Sparks 
With the coming of spring and warmer 
weather, thoughts invariably turn to out-
door fun. Lake Red Rock, offering a wide 
variety of water sports, will hum with 
activity as the barnacle-backed bunch 
goes berzerk again. 
If it hums in the spring, it'll scream 
by mid-summer! The lake's size and 
location plus Iowa's hot 'n humid sum-
mers may lure more than 800,000 visi-
tors annually, estimates the Corps of 
Engineers from whom the state has 
leased much of the surrounding land. 
BOATING 
Red Rock is (and will be until Rath-
bun fills) the largest body of water in 
the state. At its normal conservation 
pool level, Lake Red Rock extends 11.3 
miles upstream impounding 8,950 acres 
of water. At maximum flood-pool ca-
pacity, water would back up 33.5 miles, 
swelling the lake's surface to 65,500 
acres. At any level there's plenty of 
room for water skiers, fishermen, sail-
boaters, everyone ! 
Public boat launching ramps are avail-
able at Roberts Creek County Park and 
at both state owned day-use areas, plus 
the waters station. 
It seems, however, there's a snag in 
every anchor rope. Did I say snag? The 
Corps cleared timber (and that's about 
all) up to, approximately, the conserva-
tion pool level. When spring rains en-
rage the Des Moines, the lake sweeps 
out, engulfing timber, r oads and other 
high areas normally above water level. 
Ghost-like snags, logs, debris, even 
bridges loom just under the surface at 
various levels, inviting speeding boaters 
into their hull-smashing clutches. Even 
at the conservation pool level, submerged 
roads, railroad beds, gravel quarry 
mounds and other debris can spell peril 
for the careless. 
Although cases of wrecked boats, 
water skiing mishaps, and other "near-
misses" were displayed, Roy Downing, 
supervisor of waters, notes: "We were 
extremely fortunate last summer in not 
having any deaths or serious injuries on 
Red Rock. But, the novelty has worn 
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off, and people may get less water safety 
conscious this year." 
"For the most part, people were cau-
tious last year," Downing continued, 
"and that undoubtedly saved lives!" 
That key word again is CAUTION. 
PICNICKING, CAMPING 
If all goes well this summer, much of 
the initial development on the Red Rock 
area will be completed. For the folks 
who enjoy picnicking or just lying 
around under a big hardwood shade 
tree overlooking the lake, the state will 
operate and maintain day-use areas on 
the north and south sides of the lake 
(see map on page four ). These areas 
will contain restrooms, shelter houses, 
picnic tables, boat launching ramps, and 
parking for day time use only. 
The state will not in t he immediate 
future operate overnight camping facili-
ties. Joe Brill, parks superintendent, ex-
Histcrical Building 
~OJN , k: 
plains: "Camping faci lities will be avail-
able, maintained and managed by the 
Marion County Conservation Board at 
Roberts Creek (county) Park." This will 
accommodate campers this summer. 
Eventually the state plans to develop a 
much larger recreational area than is 
presently in operation on the south side 
of the main lake body. 
HUNTING 
Certainly no one is more enthusiastic 
about the ·Red Rock project than central 
Iowa hunters. The establishment of a 
15,691 acre state game management area, 
west of the Highway 14 bridge, the 
largest in the state, is drawing cheers 
from a variety of hunters. 
The total management area includes 
a refuge of over 10,000 acres, and a 
5,000 acre public hunting area! A full 
description of these areas, types of 
(Continued on page 4) 
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COMMISSION MINUTES 
January 6, 1970 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Iowa's Land and Water apportiOn-
ments for the fiscal } ear ,July 1. 1969 to 
June 30, 1970 is $1,002,098. Fifty per-
cent of this amount, or $196,019 will be 
reapportioned to political sul>diYisions 
on a county basis. 
The following proJect requests were 
approved for submission to the Bureau 
of Outdoor Recreation: City of Da' en-
port, Duck Creek Parkway, development; 
Adair County Conservation Board, 
Greenfield Recreation Area, acquisition 
of approximately 97 acres; Town of Nor-
" alk, T own Park, acquisition of approxi 
mately 4 acres and development. 
The folio'' ing amendment ''as ap-
pro' ed for submtSRIOn to tht• BOR: 
Woodbury County Consen ation Board, 
Little Sioux Park, development. 
Accepted an option for approximately 
66 acres, Walters Creek Watershed, 
Adams County. 
The following County Conservation 
Board land acquisition proJects were ap-
proved: Dubuque County Conservation 
Board, Mud Lake River Access Addition; 
Howard County, D ieken Walk I n Wildlife 
Area; Howard County, Stepan Walk I n 
Wildlife Area. 
Dubuque County Conservation Board 
Mud Lake River Access De\elopment 
Plan Revision was approved. 
Approved the Hancock County Con-
servation Board's request authorizing 
the preparation of a management agr ee-
ment on state owned lands on the shores 
of Crys tal L ake, subject to approval of 
the State Executive CounciL 
Approved the Fish and Wildlife draft 
report on the Corps of Engineers reser-
voir approach to the alternatiYe of 
straightening the B1g Sioux Rher ftom 
Akron to Sioux City. Five reservoirs 
would l>e constructed under the program 
two in South Dakota, t\\ o m Iowa and 
one between South Dakota and Iowa. 
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National Wildlife Week • • . March 15-21 
"~ee .Any \\'Ildlife Lately'!" at first o:;ounds like a simple-minded question, out in 
context w1th today's problems, it'<:> loaded. If you live out in the countr) (\'.hich 
most Americans don't), chances are you can say, "Sure. .Just this morning I saw 
... "and sta rt namin~ animals II ~ou In l Ill a moclel tit~ or one of the better-
planned suburbs, ~ou ma)- have seen a \a11cly of birds, some squirrels. and maybe 
a raccoon or a ha\\ k: or luckier yet, yon may have unpolluted water nearby where 
yon caught some fish last weekPnd. 
UnforlunatPly, if ~·ou arc like the averagl' .\mcttcan, the place where you live 
has had too much "Progress'' for any of this to be possible. Pigeons. sparrows, 
and rats are wild. after a fashion, but they are about all that's left in the polluted 
air and 111 and around the filthy water and mi les of concrete most Americans cal l 
home. "Stell Auy W ildlife Lately'!" It's .l good question, because wildlife is a meas-
Ul c ot the quality of man's environment. 
\\'ho needs wildlife'! In the ~ense that many wild ercature:-; are a step ahead 
of us in their sensiti\'ity to polluted air and water, chemil'al pesticides, and the ab-
sence of naturalne"S-in e~sence an indicator of environmental qualit\· we all need 
wild life for our sm vival. For when these other creatures are gone, "hat's left is 
a squalid environment for us. 
Americans are belatedly awakening to the danger~ of their $elf-induced blanket 
of pOisonous gases and garbage heaps, pesticide-infested surroundings, sewage-
choked waters and the sterilitv of paYed-o' et landscapes \Ye could ha,·e recog-
ntzed the dangers f\Ooner had ''e paid attentiOn to the warning signals-that fewer 
b1rds were around as the alr got foul, fewer ~quil'l'els a~ the greenen was paved 
O\ er, and no t 1 out. bass or shrimp as waters became open sewers. "Seen Am 
Wtldlife Late!):?" 
)!any places a r e so crowded with people. vehicles, and concrete that it would 
be silly to think raccoons 01 squit rels or deer could ever survh·e there again. But 
if we act soon enough, it is possib le that air and water pollution will e\'entually be 
controlled so that birds and fish are once again abundant e,·en in and around the 
city. Future htJrhways, cities, jetports, and shopping centers <.an be planned and 
built "ithout pollution and with a diversity of trees and green spaces. We need all 
of these thing$ and we need wildlife. The important thing is that we can have them. 
if we insist on it. l\1an's true progre::;s will be measured by the ultimate good he 
has done for future generations. The presence of wildlife is certainly one way of 
measuring it. 
National Wildlife Week, March 15-21, sponsored b~ the National " 'tldlife Federa-
tion and Its 19 state affiliates, asks, "Seen Any Wildlife Lateh ?" The ans\vers 
are \'italh important, because abundant wtldlife is more than .Amerka's hetitage: 
it's our key to survnal. National Wildlife Federation. 
COMMISSION MINUTES ... continued 
Authorized the Fish and Game Divi-
ston to designate certain Fish and Game 
arPas or portions thereof, for snow-
mobile use. 
Accept(;.d an option for two acres, 
Cedar R1ver Access, Muscatine County. 
Accepted an option on one acre of 
land and a modern school building ad-
jacent to the licensed a rea at Coral\'ille 
R eservoir. It is proposed thai the school 
building he r emodeled to provide living 
quarters and office space f or the Unit 
Foremen now living in Oxford. 
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FUND for 
By Roger Sparks 
To most people the BOR probably 
sounds like a b-o-r-e. But what the 
Bureau of Outdoor Recreation means to 
Iowans is as exciting as outdoor fun it-
self. 
This is the setup: Federal funds are 
available to the stales for the acquisi-
l.ion, development, and expansion of out-
door recreation resources. These BOR-
administered dollars are the result of the 
Land and Water Conservation Fund Act 
effective .January 1, 1965. All states 
must do to quality for their allotment is 
submit a comprehensive state-wide out-
door recreation plan periodically to the 
BOR, and match the grant dollar for 
dollar. If the state can't match the allot-
ment it reverts back to the Federal Gov-
ernment for reapportionment. 
The fund is not, however, limitless. 
No money can be spent on maintenance; 
only on acquisition and development. 
Finances for the Land and Water Con-
servation Fund come from these four 
sources: admission and user fees on 
Federal recreation areas, sales of surplus 
Federal real property, Federal tax on 
marine fuel, and income from off-shore 
gas and oil leases. From this total each 
state gets its cut which varies according 
to population, amount of out-of-state 
tourism and existing Federal recreation 
facilities. 
What does all this mean for Iowans? 
Since 1965 the Iowa Conservation Com-
mission (which administers the fund in 
Iowa) has been granted in the neighbor-
hood of $6 million and that's a pretty 
fair neighborhood. This money has been 
used for the acquisition and development 
of lands and waters in Iowa for outdoor 
recreational purposes. Parks, forests, 
lakes, camping areas and facilities, public 
hunting and fishing areas, swimming and 
bathhouse facilities, and more have been 
acquired and at least partially developed 
with the help of the Land and Water 
Conservation Fund. 
The State of Iowa spli ts its share of 
the Fund equally with local governments 
(cities and counties). County Conserva-
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more FUN 
tion Board parks and other outdoor rec-
reation areas are the result, and although 
these local government proJects usually 
are not large, they do pro\'ide Iowans 
with a gro'' ing number of near-by rec-
reation spots. 
Like the state, local governments are 
eligible for money only after submitting 
to the ICC a comprehensive outdoor rec-
reation p lan. Some of these local agen-
cies aren't taking full advantage of their 
allotments. (It's a good idea for people 
to ask local go\ ernment officials what's 
being done and what projects are "in 
the mill".) For the most part however 
local agencies are cooperating and have 
used about $2,300,000 of the Land and 
\Vater Consenation Fund since the pro-
gram began. 
On the state level, the ICC is presently 
working on a $1 million grant-in-aid from 
the fund and Iowa's acquisition and de-
velopment program is in high gear. The 
big Honey Creek recreation area project 
on Rathbun reservoir will eventually cost 
over $3 million and must be completed 
in stages. Over $600,000 will be spent in 
the first stage, half of which comes from 
the Fund. Other areas across the state 
will benefit and ntore acquisitions are 
planned. 
The demand for outdoor recreation is 
rapidly increasing more spare time 
means more play time. And although 
transportation becomes swifter and more 
efficient most people can't travel far for 
a weekend. More acquisition and develop-
ment of recreation resources is needed. 
Through the BOR, money is avai lable and 
the key to administering these funds to 
benefit the most people lies in a plan for 
a state-wide, even distribution of funds. 
To this end the ICC has divided the state 
into seven regions, each working under 
individual budgets. Thus, one big "cat" 
doesn't get all the "cream". 
Some stales have trouble matching 
the Federal funds and can't utilize their 
potential portions, but not Iowa. In fact, 
state projects could utilize more capital 
right now. The BOR program doesn't 
eliminate all headaches. After t he ac-
by Dicl{ Ranney 
Exhibit Assistant 
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I have for many years heard the old 
story of cooking fish or game on a board, 
and after il's done, you eat the board 
and throw the meat away. This brings 
a smile and comments both pro and con. 
A few people simply do not like wild 
fish or game. Many of those who do, 
dislike cleaning and preparing it for the 
table. Still others are afraid to try it. 
It's strange that a very basic staple 
of yesteryear can be so disliked today. 
Imagine a cave man bringing home a 
frozen, ready prepared meal to cook on 
the open fire! Think what would have 
happened to the West without the deer, 
buffalo and fish! Iowa's game meat, 
venison, rabbit, pheasant, quail, fish, 
etc., is not "exotic"; but rather over the 
years more common and basic than beef. 
I'm sure that in most cases we have 
gotten away from the simple way to 
cook wild game. We have a tendency 
to "spice up", "grind up", and "mess 
up" the fine gourmet food mother na-
ture supplies. 
I submit the following for your con-
sideration. Start with a couple of cotton-
tail rabbits (pheasant or quail will do), 
clean and wash, cut into pieces, roll in 
flour and brown in a large skillet. l\Iost 
any kind of shortning can be used. After 
all pieces ar e browned, salt and pepper 
lightly, add 1 cup of water and 1¥2 cups 
of milk (canned, fresh or powdered). 
Boil some potatoes and serve with a dash 
of apple salad, hot baking powder bis-
cuits, butler, jelly and coffee. As the 
meat cooks it will make its own gravy. 
Incidentally, after you have cleaned 
and washed the rabbit you might find a 
few hairs. Do not be concerned. It will 
not hurt you to pick them off the meat. 
If after a few years you have found 
enough, you can knit yourself a sweater. 
I'm working on a size 50 and that takes 
a lot of hare! 
quisition and initial development of an 
area, the ICC is confronted with the high 
costs of maintenance and upkeep, and 
the BOR administered fund cannot be 
used for this purpose. However, the fact 
remains that outdoor recreation projects 
at all levels of government have received 
a tremendous boost from the Fund. Fred 
A. Priewert, director of the Iowa Conser-
vation Commission, says: "Without the 
Land and Water Conservation Fund out-
door recreation facilities in Iowa would 
be more overcrowded today and totally 
inadequate tomorrow." 
The BOR means more fun for Iowans 
now and in the fntur<'. 
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RED ROCI{ (continued from page 1) 
game, and lhe ICC's plans for deve lop-
ment of each would be pretly exhausting, 
but if I stick to my generalities and you 
to your bifocals, we'll struggle through 
together. 
Generally, the area is managed for 
Canada geese. The refuge has been de-
veloped as a stop over for Canada's dur-
ing migration. The refuge is closed at 
a ll times to hunting and it is closed to 
t respass during lhe waterfow 1 seasons 
(middle of September to the middle of 
December, check current regulations). 
During the resl of the year the refuge 
is open for fishing, hiking, boating, and 
sightseeing. 
The ultimate goal of the refuge is to 
attract a fa ll goose flock which would 
improve the distribution and hunting 
opportunities for this species. A large, 
undisturbed refuge area, large fields of 
goose browse and a "call flock" of 150 
clipped-winged Canadas provide the at-
traction for these birds. This stop over 
tendency will probably take several 
years, after which goose hunting may 
be all owed on a controlled basis. Some 
2,000 acres of rh er basin and pothole 
country, mostly west and immediately 
up-river from the refuge, is considered 
excellent for wateliowl hunting, and is 
a designated public hunting area. 
Ducks and geese aren't the only con-
s iderations on the Red Rock game man-
agement area, however. Excellent up-
land habitat for deer, quail, pheasants, 
rabbits, and squirrels is now being de-
Holped to the tune of some 3,000 acres 
of public hunting areas surrounding the 
refuge. Beautifu l hardwood timber in-
terspersed with well-planned crop fields 
and grassland provide attractive habitat 
for our deer and small upland game. 
Further development is currently in 
progress. 
FISHING 
The Red Rock project has already im shing f 
proved fishing in the Des :\Joines rive1 and th01 
below the dam for many miles by stabi l11 the 1 e: li zing the s tream level and improdn~ 1 1lar)y t~ 
water quality. I' good fi f 
Bullhead and channel catfishing down s IDd c t~ 
st ream from the dam ha\ e shown .: c ·~e t;e 
marked improvement ancl schools of res1 Ons of tj 
dent (pre\·ious inhabitants of the ri\·er I lld c Pat 
crappies began congregating m the tail 4 d be arp 
waters immediately below. Oij 'endcaut 
Three million walleye fry\\ ere stocke< 1 k tb/n~ 
at various intervals downstream as fa ' 'l'y ll rn. I 
as Ottumwa last spring ('69) . and gre'' It gr0 °llll 
to eight inches by fall. In addition 1 ng ~to 
sma llmouth bass fingerlings were stocke< f~e f ~e 
experimentally in a rela th·ely sn:tall n um :ntee . 
bcr, hoping t hat the clearer, 1mprove< thr Po 1''h 
river habitat below the dam would sup 5~ an 
port them. r ng t on' 
Above the clam, Lake Red Rock ma: ~lrw t Unsj 
also turn into quite a sport fishery .. Th•' ~at~e 
Des Moines River has a lways prov1de1 e Red ~na 
!\Ocj 
• •• • 
I 
fATE DAY- USE 
REA (North ) 
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shing for channel catfi sh and bull-
and they should do exceptionally 
1 the lake. In fact, cer tain areas, 
1larly the upper reaches, were pro-
good fishing for eating-sized bull-
and catfish last summer . 
tuse there were some resident pop-
ls of panfish (crappies and blue-
a nd carp in the river before flood-
1d because of their explosive pop-
1 tendencies, t here will be no need 
·k them. Carp, although generally 
!ry popular as a game species, 
grow to larger sizes in the lake, 
ing fine sport for the man who 
he f eel of a big fi sh on his line. 
dent white bass will hopefully 
e pool and feeder streams s uitable 
L strong population build-up. 
ing runs up these streams, as well 
ow the dam, could possibly pro-
:msational fishing. 
Red Rock stocking program actn-
FEDERAL RECREATION 
AREAS 
ally began in the fall of 1967 when 
largemouth bass were placed in Roberts 
Creek Lake (connected with Lake Red 
Rock) and are now 14 inches or more 
in length. Last spr ing ('69), 700,000 
one-inch la rgemouths of Arkansas origin 
were stocked in Red Rock a nd grew 
rapidly to nine inches by early fall. 
This summer ('70), though not large, 
they will provide some fishing, and along 
with panfish, bullheads, catfish, and 
carp, should be the mainstays of t he 
f uture. 
Although walleyes and northern pike 
have inhabited the Des Moines, they 
were never abundant and stocking was 
necessary. 
The walleye is an open water fish and 
requires plenty of room. That much 
h e'll find in Lake Red Rock and optimism 
from biologists was high enough to merit 
the stocking of 28 million f ry in the 
spring of '69. Some of t hese walleyes 
FLOOD POOL (Max.) 
NORMAL POOL 
are now 10 inches long and hopefu lly 
will reach a good eating size by 1971. 
Small northerns a lso were added and 
at least for a few years these strong, 
fast-growing battlers should also pro-
vide some excitement. 
Although the near-future fishing pros-
pects look fairly good, Ken Madden, 
fisheries superintendent, cautions us 
that things may not be so rosey: "The 
fact t hat t he lake may flu ctuate greatly, 
plus watershed and water quality un-
certainties, may ultimate ly limit this 
sport fishery." 
So at least from a fisherman's angle 
(no pun intended), Lake Red Rock is an 
immediate bonus, and a long-range, 8,950 
acre question mark. 
A map complete with all the hi-roads 
of the Red Rock Area is available upon 
request from the Iowa Conservation Com-
mission, 300 4th Street, Des Moines, Iowa 
50319. 
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March is the Month -
PREPARE NOW 
for 
SPRING FISHING 
l\1ost Iowa sportsmen would like to 
see the month of l\Iarch torn off the 
calendar. Oh sure, there is no closed 
season on foxes, coyotes, and crows, but 
for the moRt part guns ate in the cab-
inet. Thoughts of early ~eason camping 
and boating are often buried under a 
late season sno\\. Outdoor recreation 
1s at low ebb. and summer st'ems like 
something next year. 
During th1s interim most of us are 
forced to hang around indoors on week-
ends ( ugh) and impatiently await the 
fishing season. Fidgiting and "1fe 
harassing are popular along with \\alch-
ing the not-so-instant replay of the high-
lights of last yeats didsional play-off 
consolation games on television. Gen-
erally its a pretty boring time of year. 
In late :\[arch howe\er, the weather 
usuallv warms up enough to melt the 
last la~ ers of ice on the lakes, and by 
cady April fishing picks up. parliculatly 
in the southern counties. Unfortunalclv, 
most people aren't prepared. 
Good equipment is a must for suc-
cessful fishing. That isn't to say tackle 
must be new or expenst\ e, mereh in 
good \\ orking condition. Although this 
seems logical, few people bother to clean 
and oil thei1 reels, exchange ftaved line 
fot ne\\, sharpen or replace hooks, check 
rod guides for loose wrappings. polish 
lures, 1eorganize tackle boxes. replace 
terminal tackle, and so on. 
Sound a bit unncc.e::;saQ ? Ttue, the 
knowledgeable old man \\ Ith his chewed 
up fhes and lures and \'intage 1 od and 
reel \\ill probably fish citcles around the 
young novice with his gold plated reel 
and 80 lb. "treasu1 e chc~l" tackle box. 
But the point is if ~ ou take a closer look 
at the old man's equipment ~ ou'll see 
a reel that ha::; sun i\ ed man~ years of 
hard use only becau:-:e its been cleanecl 
and oiiNI regularly. Likewise his few 
obviously sucet•ssful lurPS will have 
sharp hooks. His line will hE' n latively 
new and full strPngth. This combined 
with his accurate casting ability and 
kno'' ledge of the area and fish he seeks 
make il necessary to carry only a few 
carefully sel<'cted lures or baits. In 
short, the guy who is prepared catches 
l he fi:-:h, ancl now is the time to make 
1 t>acly. 
C'LEA N T HAT REEL 
\\'henc\ er cleaning or fixing a fishing 
reel get out these few items which store 
easily in a shoe box. First, unfold a 
2' x 2' sheet of black felt \\ hich makes 
e\ en the bnicst sct e'' or washer easy 
• 
lo find. A discarded toothbrush works 
great fot cleaning st tff out of cogs and 
other tight areas. Also needed are a 
fine screwdnver, light oil and grease 
( petroleum jelly works fine). 
Don't just squirt a shot of oil into 
the reel and consider It clean; cogs need 
grea~e Some reels such as the new 
free-spool casting models are pretty 
complicated, so 1b "ise to follow the 
p.trts diagram included with the pur-
chase. 
The time spent cleaning and prepar-
ing equipment pa~ s ofr in dollars as ''ell 
a~ more fish. Remember, dreaming won't 
brmg spring any sooner. but .1 couple 
hours of work will help you enjoy it 
when it does arrt\ e. 
ENTRY BLANK THE STATE CONSERVATION COMMISSION'S 
OFFICIAL BIG FISH RECORD FOR IOWA RECORD FISH 
The Conservation Commission is anxious to 
establish the record for fish caught 1n the 
state and boundary waters . All species 
commonly caught by hook and line fishing 
are eligible . 
If you have a fish suitable for submission 
as a record fish, please fill out the back 
of this entry blank. Two witnesses MUST 
attest to the weight of the fish to the near-
est ounce on scales legal for trade. 
Length is measured from tip of snout to tip 
of tail (total length) . 
The entry blank should be filled out 
(please print), then mailed with a GLOSSY 
PHOTO OF THE ANGLER AND HIS FISH to: 
Fish Records, State Cons. Commission 
State Office Building, 300-4th St. 
Des Moines, Iowa 50319 
Records will be recognized for each year 
as well as standing records over a period 
of years. Record fish will be listed in 
the February issue of t he IOWA CONSERVATIONIST 
magazine each year. 
(Please print) 
Name 
----------------------------------------------
Address 
-------------------------------------------
Species 
--------------------------------------------
Date ___________________ County ____________________ _ 
Where Caught 
------------------------------·---------
Total Length ___________ Weight ______________ __ 
Method of catch 
------------·-----------------------
WITNESSES 
Name 
Address 
------------------------------------------
Name 
----------------------------------------------
Address 
--------~----~--------------------------(Entries of fish caught during the 
year must be in the Des Moines Office of the 
Conservation Commission before December 31) . 
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Often, between the t1me the guns are 
ung up in late winter and the dust is 
haken loose from the fishing rods in the 
o pring, many a sportsman will find him-
d elf and his faithful dog enJoying the 
·"' reat Iowa outdoors b) taking long, sat-
;fying hikes through the countryside. 
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These invigorating walks can be ex-
·emely pleasant for both man and dog, 
ffording the opportunity to observe 
·ildlife in surprising numbers, particu-
trly after the hunting season has passed. 
Frequently, it is difficult to find a hik-
lg area where one can get the peace and 
:>litude that's necessary for complete en-
)yment of the outdoors. Often over-
>oked, the State Conser\'ation Commis-
ton has provided hundreds of hiking 
reas throughout the state where every-
ling necessary for a good hike is readily 
\'ailable ... the Public Hunting Areas. 
Although primarily designed to bolster 
ildlife populations through habitat 
anagement, these areas also furnish 
n almost perfect setting for a f r uitful 
nd very enjoyable outdoor walk. The 
ommission maintains more than 200 of 
lese public lands, each ranging in size 
·om less than 25 acres to mor e than 
000. 
It's difficult to imagine a better p lace 
> find wild life in large numbers, for 
1ese areas are professionally managed 
'f experts with the precise goal of at-
·acting and maintaining birds and ani-
. als in large numbers. 
Rows of evergreens, thick patches of 
l'ickly multiflora rose hedge, fie lds of 
rain, large expanses of prairie, and a 
ost of ground cover plants provide ideal 
uroundings for every species of wi ld-
fe common to Iowa. 
And the lands are conspicuously free 
· man-made obstacles such as fences, 
tghways and buildings. There is noth-
tg unnatural to spoil the beauty and 
tietude of the Iowa outdoors in its 
atural state. 
Armed with only a camera and binoc-
lars, one can stride across prairies, 
arshes and wood lands, f eeling a lmost 
> if he'd suddenly been thrust into Iowa 
> it was 100 years ago. 
Rabbits frequenlly dart ahead of the 
ccited dog and are sent running helter -
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l\lanager of Public Relations 
l{ent F eed , Inc. 
1963 j ournalism g raduate of 
Iowa tate Univers ity 
skelter from their prairie homes. 
A fe\\ steps into an old cornfield may 
bring a flock of pheasants shooting into 
the sky, only to land a short distance 
away in a thick, impenetrable hedge. A 
few hundred yards further, a grassy 
slough may yield an explosion of tiny 
quail, angrily chirping at having been 
disturbed in their isolated quarters. 
Soon, the hiker may come to a natural 
woods that is literally teeming with 
birds and squirrels. The squirrels will 
come down their trees tantalizingly close 
to the jumping dog, seeming to know 
that they're safe 'til next fall. 
Relatively undisturbed by man, birds 
of a dozen species chirp and warble 
among the branches , and the hiker will 
often get an extra thrill from spotting 
a bright red cardinal flitting among bit-
tersweet \'ines entwined in the bushes. 
A glance at the ground may reveal a 
host of prints familiar to the experi-
enced tracker. Raccoon, possum, musk-
rats, fox and deer frequently abound in 
these lands. 
A skillful tracker may even be able 
• 
I 
to tree a surprised daytime-hunting pos-
sum and often will have the satisfaction 
of following a tough, cold, coon tra il to 
the tree where the big fellow thinks he's 
hiding from the world. 
If the area is in a marshy place, the 
hiker may also be treated to a first hand 
inspection of muskrat activities. Several 
dome-shaped hutches will be seen dotting 
the landscape, and he'll be able to follow 
the animals' branch-strewn paths to 
where they're snipping off wild willows 
for wintertime food. 
A short turn by a small lake may re-
veal the fleeting orange glimpse of a fox 
making a rapid retreat up the far bank, 
and perhaps a lone mallard will be sent 
away on whistling wings. 
As the hiker slowly and regretfully 
walks toward his waiting car, he may 
realize that perhaps the greatest joy 
he's gained from his hike in one of the 
public hunting lands is the opportunity 
to simply sit quietly on an old log and 
contemplate the living Iowa wilderness 
as it thrives and multiplies, unmarred 
by encroaching civilization. 
I 
Pair of does are "surprised" a fter hun ting sec:'\son 
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The Iowa Conservation CommissiOn 
receives dozens of letters daily, mostly 
seeking information about hunting, fish-
ing, camping, boating, etc. Others per-
tain to technical or controversial sub-
jects such as pollution. pesticides, and 
biological research studies. 1\Iost of this 
mail is answered quickly but occasion-
ally a real "stumper" comes along: 
Dear Sirs: 
l\1y name is Eric Crouch. I have some 
questions to ask about conservation. 
P lease answer them. 
First, I will ask about fi sh. What is 
the largest fi sh in Iowa? What is the 
smallest? Were there any world records 
caught in Iowa? Are you allowed to use 
marshmallows for trout and other fish 
bait in Iowa? 
Next about lizards, snakes, and turtles. 
What is the most important reptile in 
Iowa? What is the most poisonous rat-
tlesnake in the state? What is the largest 
lizard in the state? What is the largest 
turtle in the state? 
Next, birds and amphibians. What is 
the largest bird in the s late? What is 
the smallest? What is the largest am-
phibian in the state? What is the small-
est? What is the largest frog, toad, or 
salamander? 
I must close now. 
Yours tru ly, 
Eric Crouch 
P .S. I am doing this for school. 
Information and Education personnel 
conferred with other sections of the 
ICC to determine the correct answers. 
Several questions had debatable answers. 
For instance, size can be measured by 
length, weight, height, or even wingspan. 
Mr. Crouch's letter was finally a n-
swered, hopefu lly, with some degree of 
accuracy. 
P lease kids, just stick to simple ques-
tions regarding pollution or biological 
research studies, huh kids? 
Dear Smokey the Bear, 
I would like to be one of your Junior 
Forest Rangers. I burn our garbage 
but J am careful. 
We live by a timber and kids play with 
fire down there, but l do not. If you 
want me to I can stop them from playing 
with fire. I also can watch the timber 
for you. The kids also smoke cigarettes 
sometimes. Please send me a Smokey 
J unior Forest Ranger Kit. 
Yours truly 
Donnie 
Dear Smokey, 
I "ould like to be a JUmor Forest 
Ranger. Please send me a picture of 
you. I would like you to hang in my 
room so I could see you "1thout going 
to Washington where you are. 
Dear Smokey Bear, 
Thank ) ou, 
Robin 
Dear Smokey I like you. Why are you 
in a zoo? Oh, I kno,v, you get into so 
much trouble. \\'hat is your master's 
name? How l>1g of a cage do you live 
in? I would like to meet you in person 
if I could. 
I \\ atch you e\·ery ~aturday on the 
Smokey the Bear show. I hke the littlest 
bear on the show. His name is Little 
Smokey Bear. He is so cute. I always 
laugh at him. lie is very funny, and 
'ery sweet. 
Steven 
1970 FISHING SEASONS & LIMITS 
There are a few changes in Iowa's fishing regulations \\hich are effective l\1arch 
1, 1970, through Februar~ 28, 1971. The most notable changes were the new trout 
and muskellunge regulations. 
The daily catch and possession l imits on trout were lo\\ ered from 6 and 12 to 5 
and 10 respectively. These new limits a r e necessary because of reduced stock at 
state trout hatcheries. 
Iowa will have its first full muskellunge season this year from :\lay 15. 1970, to 
November 30, 1970. There is a daily catch and posses~ion limit of one muskie 
The muskie must be at least 30 inches long. Muskies have been stocked in Clear 
Lake, East and West Okoboji. 
The minimum weight limit on paddlefish has been removed. Any size paddlefish 
is legal to keep. 
The opening and closing date for the walleye, sauger and northern pike seas-
sons in the natural lakes will be May 2, 1970, through February 15, 1971. There is 
a continuous open season on these species in a ll streams, a ll Missouri and Missis-
sippi oxbow lakes and all artificial lakes. There is a combined walleye and sau-
ger daily catch limit of five and a combined possession limit of ten. The daily catch 
limit of northern pike is three with a possession limit of six. 
INLAND WATERS OF THE STATE 
C•rp, Buff•lo, Quillback, G•r. Doqfi1h. Giz. 
urd Shad , Sheepshud, Suckor. Rodhoou. 
Chub, Sunfish, Bluegill, Crappie, Silver Bau, 
Bullhe•d , Roc k B•n. Yell o._. B•u, Warmouth. 
M.,now' 4nd S•nd Sturqton 
Roc:k Sturgeon 
P•ddltfosh 
+ 
Open Seaion 
Continuous. 
Continuous 
o.ar 
Ctl<h l imit 
None 
2 
-
Poneuiol'l 
L)rnit 
None 
~ 
None 
BOUNDARY WATERS 
M ;U•U•PP R ... tr. MiuoiJri Ri..,tr 
Big s;oux R·•tr • .,d inlii!'\d vaters 
of ltt County 
~------ -------
Closed 
----+- I 
Not"~t lS•me a1 inf•nd w~teu eccept no c•tch or 
ponenion fim.t Ol'\ Missiuippi '-•••' 
-1-- None -1 S~me itt 1nland w.;tttS ucept no c•tch or 
ponession l1m1t 
Perch 
Trout 
Sm•llmoulh B•u 
-
Northern Ptke 
Froo• (OJCIPI Bulllro91) 
B~o~llfroqs (R•na Catesbe1ana) 
Con tinuous 
Continuous 
--------+--
Continuous 
ConhntJous ! 
~-~~';:;"' l 
I 
M•r 2 to 
Fob . IS' 
Mdy IS !o 
No• lO 
Continuous 
Continuous 
15 0 5 
-- --- . 
5 0 None Sbme as inl.ud Wdttu 
• • 
~-- ------None Cont.nuous open uason, no catch or 
poutuion l•mit . 
- -s 10 
~ -l•~qemo~.~th .,d srnallmo~.~th Blad: 81\S 
- f s 10 
Combined Comb ined 
W•ll•v• ~•ll•v• and 
s.,uqer Sauqtr 
None 
Nont r
Cont.nUO'-IS ope~ St.J10n Aggreq•te d•lr 
co.tch l1ma 10; .,qgregate poueuion I•"''' 
20 
Cont•nuous optn U).lSOn Aggregate d•1lt 
cdtch limit 10, JggrcQale posseuion limit 
10 
s 10 
6 
8 do• 
I doz 
-+--
None 
+ 
T None 
,---None 
Cont inuous opto'l season, Oa:iy c•tch lif'l"l,l 
S, poneuion lomit 10 
SJme as inl t Ad ""attrs 
Sdme as inland w•ters 
• In all sheams, Miuouri •nd Mississippi Rivers, o r bow fa,es 4nd art fic ·•l lakes a cont•nuous opett seuon for W•lltyes Saugers .,d Northern P ~e shall apply 
Where w~teu •re foC'•ted "''th•n the confines of St~le, County, Ctty '~rh or State F.sh & G•me Ma.,aqt'mt t • e.u fishing will bt permitted orly .,.,.,, 
""'"' •reas •r• open to the public ' 
.EX.CEPTIONS On tlll \tate owned natural lakes, ~II ~nqlinq throuqh ice " prohibited btt'wetn the hours of a 00 p m and & 00 • m In little Spir1t lake ?~~~1·n~on Coun ty; Iowa and Tutt le (O~a'!'anpedan} ~dhs: ~mmet County, Burt . (Swctg) lctkt, Kouvth County, and Iowa Lake. Osetol., County, the follo..rinQ pply (I) Walley&-datly catch hmtt &, poututon ltmt t &: (1) Northern Ptkc-datly cdtch limit 3, poueuion limit 3, Open sedson on abo•e fish shall b• ~ayS '1 through Febru4ry IS (l) l"rgemouth and Smallmouth Bau-da.ly ccJtt h limit &, poutuion limit 6 Optn SOd\On May 2. 1970 Hnouqh februo)ry IS. ltJ7 1 
I
( IF Pb•~rs ~nSd bow ~nd ~~row m.ty be used to 14 \ e c;.,p, bu-ffc~~lo d oqftsh, Qtr, shetpsho-.d, .Jnd quillbac;k from unr ~• to \unset dur'ng the period M•v I ltlO 
o e ••rr I 1971 tnt luSJ•t 
11
, lht .POsuu•ol't limit s .ha~l not • • cetd SO fish of • II kinds in t he •99"9~1• t tcept th•t the aggttgale posstuiott ltmit shall not •pply to fish n~med on wh:d• 
-re n no da fy c•t ch l •m•t . 
e 
~ 
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